GRADUATION FAIR SPECIALS!

PACKAGE 1
Cap, Gown, Tassel + Souvenir Tassel
10% OFF

PACKAGE 2
Cap, Gown, Tassel + Classic Frame + Souvenir Tassel
10% OFF

BACHELOR PRICING:
Package 1- 50.32
Package 2- 215.92

Regalia discounts at Graduation Fair ONLY!

UNI University of Northern Iowa.
GRADUATION FAIR SPECIALS!

PACKAGE 1
Cap, Gown, Tassel + Souvenir Tassel

10% OFF

PACKAGE 2
Cap, Gown, Tassel + Classic Frame + Souvenir Tassel

10% OFF

MASTER PRICING:
Package 1 - 95.39
Package 2 - 266.39

Regalia discounts at Graduation Fair ONLY!
GRADUATION FAIR SPECIALS!

PACKAGE 1
Cap, Gown, Tassel + Souvenir Tassel

10% OFF

PACKAGE 2
Cap, Gown, Tassel + Classic Frame + Souvenir Tassel

10% OFF

DOCTOR PRICING:
Package 1 - 147.438
Package 2 - 318.438

Regalia discounts at Graduation Fair ONLY!